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No.94/C'E.IIC'BU7

~ ~, ~~-110001, ftdV{
Rail Bhavan, New Delhi-lIP 001, dated

New Dcihi, daicd // .'i.2002

As per list 'A' attached.Addressed to:

Sub: Bawling of business dealings with M/s.Hi-Fab Steel
Construction Co., Saharanpur for a period of three years.

...............
. ~s. Hi-}t.abSteel Construction Co, Saharanpur (UP) was served with a m~orandum

and statement of charges for banning supply and,eraction of Tabular trusses with AC.sheets roofing,
Rain water pipes, gutters etc.in eXtensionof Heavy smithy shop and 8-wheelar wagon shop and new
Fire Station and othermisc work in JUDWVide CAOO's letter No.74-W/ll/4SIWA dated 19.9.88.

. . 2. With reference to the Memorandum and statement of chqes ~d to MIs. Hi-Fab
Cons1ructionsCo., Saharanpm (UP), the reply dated 22.1L2001 fumished by Ws. IIi;.Fab Steel

, Cons1ructionCo., Saharanpur (UP) to the above Memorandum ,has been considered by the competent
authority who have concluded that MIs. Hi-Fab Constructions Co., Saharanpw- (UP) had
misconducted with the tttaJafidc intentiOn.of executing. and supply sub-standant dcfcctiw
material/work. . .,. . - .

3.- . It ~ therefore, ,been decided by th~ competent .authority that business dealings with Mts~ . ffi-
Fab Steel ConstructiOns Co.,' SalwaItpm (UP) whose adddress is given below and aIso.theirsister .
concerns and partners should be banned on All Indian Railways incJ:ud..ingproject organisations and
m:oductiOnunits etc. under the Ministry of Railways for a period of.thrccycarswithUnincdiatc effect' ,

..." At.. . ." . .-
MIs. Hi-Fab Steel Constructions Co. .

Railway Contractor,' . ,

1406, CourtRoad, Saharanpur (UP).

Receipt oftbis tetter may ptea.~ebe acknowtedged

. (f4- ~I
. (PARMODKUMAR).

Exec.Director, Civil Engg. (G)
RailwayBoard. '.

Copyto: .

I. C'.entraIVigilance CommissioJi(50) spares), Stattata Bhavan,
Near INA, New Delhi -23.

2. R.S(t.) Parliament Stree, New DeJhi "00',
3. Vigilancc(Confidcntia1)branch,RailwayBoard. '. .

4. lillV(H), illJ(W),'lillTK(P). JillTK(M). HDTK(MC),lillRS, Jill.EH(G),DVH(l)DV.E..
n, V-3 branch- one cOpyeachfor information. .


